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Vol. VI. •• Ail n-.-.T ■MPI
«are. that l coald ,«* «pay the loto : 
bat I know that ywfe ewn heart would 
prompt you to advitoina to trust to mi 
uncertainties. I know that you will 
be strong, and brave-lieartcd, and tour-

"ns? as. ’K-z £MsW
With broken rudder, saille* meet, and Better go to our friends in Wintèrton, 

oars that idly ride, and to that place I will direct my next,
From home and shore I drift upon the —giving you some directions about the

voyage to (Juba, for jvhich I will make 
the necessary arrangements.

Keep up good spirit», and you shall 
hear soon again from—

' tr- m eertaioty as he eearobed Howth’s face f 
and, earned sway by • <6dr» of emo- 
tions, he Chhsw hie arme around hie 
friend1» neok,—hie thanks àûd 
olamatione all choked by s iûddeif 
gtxsh of tear* that <*ü» very auddedl? 
«bd niMÿeotod,

Mr HoWfch hid his face behind lit# 
bodk, and Will, vexed at losing hid 
•Corel bo easily, and effected by hi# 
friend's tears, strove to keep bin owW 
eye* dry.

“Grant,” be whispered, aooft, Mwha6 
(tils you ? Are you sorry ?--d©ean'k 
it please you ?"

"Will," Mid Omni, frrVeOtiy, loot
ing up, “I'll never doubt you again E» 
long M I live I I thought you weiW 
carolfl- sod fickle-hearted, but"bit1'-" 
and here he quite broke do»#.

"You had reenon to I I meant t# 
deceive you, so you'd never know,—- 
but you found it ell eut," «Eolaimod 

Will, regretfully.
"No#," Mid Grant, quite recovering 

himself, “1 can’t tliauk you, Will, a#

and the Doctor toot eon* folded paper» 
item his desk and ««ended them to 
his pttpll.

Grant' eatte to the PiWeipel’a «hair 
in the greatest bewilderment. Me- 
qbauieally he epei*l them tod found
them td be two rooatpte* 'Sgeeï by «he 
Doctor's own hand, for the tuition and 

yOU ,, expense» of the remaining two year» of
“0, yes,’’ said his friolld; "tho the Institute eonrse, and the blanks 

Doctor has nothing to say about it. Ï filled out in favor of Grant Wetterlp t 
munt go, Will ; there is no other way. "Dr Murray !’’ came from Grant’s 
I’m sorry,—but there’s nothing that astonished lips,—1"who—hew-wwho did

this, sir ?"
The Doctor, ae a gnht rarity, in

dulged himself in a little complacent 
chuckle before he iWSÜefed—' 11 «

“My dear boy, I’re bound myself 
not to tell, eo you mustn’t est m? I 

But I can say thia moeh. It was a 
friend."

Grant etood silently before him, his 
thoughts in a whirl, hie tongue tied, 
and romething strangely like tears in 
his cyea.

“Well," said tiro Doctor, both 
amused and gratified, "do they come 
emirs ?"

"No, sir—but I—don’t think it 
right"—

“Hush I” exclaimed the Doctor, per- 
ociving that a refusal trembled on hie 
lips,—“none of that ! 'f he friend that 
provided the money, would feel a re 
fusel very deeply. Indeed, I have 

to know that he would consider

sary that you leave stfoool, is it ?"
“Yea11, I wouldn’t b» 1 burden (o 

Undo Weet any longer,—not a mo
ment I’’ said Grant, quietly.

"To leeTftpebopl now, fhen you’re 
mote thaBehnlfi’ through the rowee!” 
exclaimed Will,—“0, that ii Mo bad I 
You must not,—the Doctor won't let
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outward going tide :
Drifting, slowly drifting, though there»- 

«els in tne hay,
From those 1 love upon the shore, I drift 

and drift away.

Drifting, slowly drifting, to the great 
wide stretch of the *ea ;

The breezes fresh from Paradise blow

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gent»’ Fuiniah.

ÜN0L1 Wear. 
Ned’s faee, ae he turned to hie friend, 

showed his amazement. His ready 
tongue quite failed him, and he stood 
silently by Grant’s chair,—distressed, 
and unable to offer a word of consola
tion. Grant was the firet to speak, 

"Poor Uncle West!" he said, "It’s 
a hard blow for him I—and almost an

Can be helped I”
"To Cuba I" said Will, despairingly, 

—“where there arc malarias, and tor
nadoes, and everything else 1 Oh, 
dear, you must not go I"

“Will V said his uncle, "yuu’ro get: 
ting excited. \ Try to keep cool.”

“I can’t 1" said Will the seoond,— 
•‘oot when I think of it I To think," 
he eald, hying his hand on his friend's 

“that a)I my illness should he

I8H0P, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, softly over me.
Color» Rooaa Paper, Hardware, Crock- j|y heart once filled with strange unrest, 
y, Glass, Cutlery, Bruehee, etc., etc. i. grown so calm and "till,
18H0P, JOU N SON H-Wholesale I look beyond the rolling *ea to God's

aTlftS'SCSSÈ.ÏSa Driftinga„g on,wlth 
in any otmutity, Urreled o, by 45 car t J^C^p^the shore I drift

or vewel • “> ^ drift ftW1iy-
1)LACK ADDER, W. C.^kbmet Mak- 
A>er and Repairer.

J. I.—Practical Ilom-Shoer

old mao, too.
“But you I" »aid Ned, falteriugly, 

——“to have to leave sohôol 1"
Grant sighed.
“0, Grant I to have to leave off in 

the middle of your couree, and go to 
Cuba 1—and likely enough never to 

book 1" and at the bare thdüght

where tho firstDrifting, slowly drifting, 
white streak of day

Grows wide aero's the darkness spread 
over the landlocked bay ;

I seem to see the gate unfold, the crystal, 
eastern gate,

And drift from those I love on shore to 
those 1 love who wait.

Drifting, slowly drifting, with my earthly
Alone,*un8?i<nrad, out 1 drift to God’s 

unsetting sun.

arm,
changed tb happiness, and your happy 
lot to misfortune. Who would haVe 
thought it?"

“Not we, certainly,” said Grant;— 
“but now you’re getting so excited 
that it won’t do for me to stay any 

“Bnt I'm young and strong!" said logger;” and be wont out, glad of an 
Grant, after a long, silence, “and if vicuws to reaoh the quiet of his own 
Uncle West could bare it so well, I’m 
sure / ought to!"

Ned felt himself to be but a poor 
comforter, and thinking that his friend 
would rather bo alone, he went away.
Soon, almost on the heels of the story 
of Will’s good fortune, a rumor went 
dying from lip to lip, that Grant 
Westerly had received bad news from 
his uncle in Cuba, and that he would 
tie obliged to have school. All were 
incredulous, till Ned Hall with a 
gloomy fhee confirmed the report.
Then many were exolamatiou* of 
surprise and regret that were uttered I 

“It's too bad I" said Dick Welles;
“what shall we do without him I I 

“An uncle I—a real, genuine uncle I wonder what tho Doctor will iay ? I 
where he came from, or who be is, I kDow one thing!—-if I were 8. Murray, 
don't know ; but he’s there—in Will’s LU D., I’d give him hie tuition free 
room !” for the whole course V

Jhe boys hardly credited him ; but “Pcor fellow I" said llawlcy North,”
. „ someone, who had the advantage of —“how it must have shocked him."

11 Good*. °* Bn‘K’’ “d y h.Tinn arrived . few hour, earlier th.n "Well," ..id Ned Hell, “it’s no u«
SLEEP H. R.—Importer nnd dealer the rest, cemc to the rescue with the to tolk. He’s got to go. HI had to
Mu General Hardware, Move», and Tin- dcaired information. Then arose a lull a purse as Ripley, I’d change hie 
ware. Agent, for Froet & Wood’s Howe. ||U^ub of qurstioue and replies, pretty quick, however I"
OH AW, J. M.—Bar her and Tehee- of n.ni„||„ ,0d oonjnoturcs, till Harri., on, never would accept it I" laid 

coehl’ , for the sake of peace, drove them off to oiok, thoughtfully. "I know what
WiSffgLi?1 H-Wh0,wle “nd the playroom. he’ll do; he’ll go on to Cuba, and

, “Where’s Grant?" a»ked Hawley 0l,eer tip hie old uncle, and goto work. 
W;iT,R’l,|BtD^ELd™PMmi»"y, tforth, when they had arrived there. Th.t’,1 be like him I”

Run fly-in ado Clothing, niul Gent»’ Fur- “J don't know!” said Ned Hall. “There ho eotme now, said llawlcy, 
ntihings. “1 started to find him, but tho news of —“down the stuir» 1 He’» going to
IVILflON. JÀ8.—Haroem Makes, is Will’i gocd fortune put everything out the Doctor.” 
tomï“,io”hÆ-îftiT”1 of my head I Who’„een Grant We,t- 

.... erly f’ he asked, railing his voice.
Dfrettm doÏM :Z?ttn.nmMPhL "I have," said Dick WcUes, coming 

been left off. Name» so omitted will he frua, ths opposite side of llio room,— 
added from time to time. Persons wish- , him the first thing after lar- 
5fid£je«2"P rived. Just before ,o. earn, .ushing

down "lairs like a madman. Harris 
brought him a letter, and lie went out,

—to read it, 1 suppose.
"Then I know where he is,” thought 

Ned, nnd making bis way back to the 
Without

i”—
But Will's baud was thrust over hl< 

mouth.
“No lûorc of that (” said Will, tiw 

dignantly, “or I’ll neve# (Vtgivo you. 
Haven't you dote enough for me to TO 
entitled to thousands# if irieney would 
buy such things ? Haven't, içu,bead 
my bout friend on earth ? Didn’t you 
befriend me when I was a thief, and 
hadn't a friend in school?—and hsvd 
n't you been better then a brother 

• Hiheo ? And now, when I do just 
one good (urn for you, you seem to 

kit a most astonishing thing, I# 
that lair?"

Grant smiled at this logid.
,lI can’t take it from yon. W ill. It'# 

too muohv It wouldn't bo right to 
have you support me for two years.”

“There it is I—your pridn and in^ 
dependence to tho way I You won't

MttscvSd'ssr.!»-
do !" ho added, prcs:ntly.

[to se doxriifuzii]

, jxaesrwti.-aù,l, from tin Poet 0»V;c-whether dir.
come 
Ned shivered.<;m.çe—wnrmv.r UH-

e,vd to hi» name or anotficr's i# wWg 
or »<«-»• responeitd*

the

Pub-

Drifting, «lowly drifting, to the great 
wide stretch of the nea,

From earth’s unrest I drift away into 
eternity.

No bittor sound of fray can reach acros* 
my vessel’s side,
I drift in restful peace upoa the 

outward tide.
g, slowly drifting, through the 
boat* that fill the bay 

With Love's warm kl*e* on my lips, I

orders his paper «‘scon- room.
“Uncle Ilowth,” said Will, sudden

ly, a little while after Grant had 
taken fiie departure,—“I don’t want 
you to think me unthankful, or un
grateful, but I will give up my—our 
“Homestead,” I mean, if it will fhr- 
nish enough for Grant to gp through 
the course.”

His uncle expressed neither surprise 
nor displeasure,—in fact, he said 
nothing. When tho hour came for the 
invalid to retfre, he remarked, much 
as if speaking to himself—

“After all, Will, [ think yours is 
tho right kind of friendship,—the kind 
that is unquenchable and undying/ 
And it was very certain that ho loved 
this boy of “violent prejudices" none 
tho less.

sstStfSSs
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Boots and Shoes.
TTARRIH, 0. D.- General Dry 
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■CTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker And 
■D* Jeweller.
rTlGOINS.W.J^ General Coal Deal- 
tl er. CoaI «lweya on htod.

VELLEY, THOMAS/—Boot end Shoe 
Maker. All oiileie in hie line faith

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Mcintyre

MURPHY, J. L.
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nOCKWEI.L fc CO.-Book - «ellem. 
DStationer», Picture Framere, end 
dealer» in Piano», Organ», end Sewing 
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reason
it almost ingratitude. The best way 
of showing your thanks and gratitude 
will be to accept the kiuducss without 
any quibbling*.”

“Indeed, sir,” said Grant, quickly, 
“Vm not ungratcfdl ! I thank some 

thousand times. But”—
“But somethittg iwn’t quite as it 

should bo, ^ suppose,” said the twJ|e 
man, with a trlfie of impatience in till

Good*
the office or not. KH.

, The roerta Mr» derided that rçfua- 
,wVuke new.pepera tod 
, * «he l'«.*t Office, or removing anrt 
lenving limn uncalled for I» prima/aclt 
eridenee of Intentional fraud.

thin
Driftin

drift end drift ewey.

ptIHT OFFICE, W0LFV1LLE 

Orne» Hove., it.» TO 0 r *.
" Fo *lUMai and Wind** dole at 7 a

Express wr*t dose nt 10.36 a. m.
F.xpn »» rast close »t B 20 p. m.
K'iiitvlllo clo*e at 7 3'> p m.

0*<>. V. Hand, Poet Hester.

one alntmstin$ Storg.Mall» A.—Boot end Shoe Mak-

Tl« Boys at Br Murray's.— Cabinet Maker and
tone.

Grant looked at the woudorful re
ceipts in his hand, end was silqpt.

“Now, Westerly,” said the Doctor, 
‘let mo give you my edvioe. Accept 
this kindness from your friend,—finish 
your course, and then, if you see fit, it 
will be an ussy matter to ropey prin
cipal and interest, Bo sensible, end 
not fenny that yotore going to saorifloe 
your independence, or bo e burden 
upon eny one, for 1 happen to know 
that tho individual who has done thl| 
oonsidor# it e* only the least tr.fle 
toward repaying what ho owes you.”

“Owes me/” said Grant, in per

CHAPTER XIX.—Continued.
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WILL nowTll'S FRIENDSHIP.
«luira-In-». During the week, Will’» unelo waa 

abeont 1 few day» on buaincaa. When 
ho returned to the Institute, which 
waa on one dark, rainy evening, he 
had a abort Interview with Will, then 
a long confcrenoo with tho Doctor in 
the privacy of tho study,—while Will 
waa pacing excitedly about in Ilia 
room above, fairly counting the min
utes, listening eagerly for returning 
footsteps,—anil when they came, ex
claiming anxiously, "la it all right ?" 

Grant made hil way along tho aomo- and when ho rcooivoil tho quiet "Yea,"
what crowded Hall, and the boya went lie seized hia .uncle's hand, exolaim
0ut to moot him.

“Horry for yon, Grant I" raid Dick, 
straightforwardly, extending hi» hand,

“And 1, tool" said Hawley North;
"but keep up good apirit»."

'Thank you, boy» I—I'll try to. It 
isn’t the worst think that could have 
happened to mo I"

Then, for lack ef anything more to 
iay, the boya fell beck, and Grant went 
on td the study. Rumor, through 
Harris, had, made Ae DoctorMua|m- 
ed wltritke natufit of OrtEtlTdetlor.

dtàMimb
He i*o*«it*,A»F!M Band; kindly. #on- 
dolcJwith hlth, "and whan he spoke of 
goinj soon to W interton at his unolo’s 
tequist, exclaimed—

“No, my dear fellow, I cannot allow 
that. If thll disagreeable Journey has 
really got to bo tald n, you ahull stay 
with us till your departure. I’m not 
going to take ‘N"’ tat an aoawar, ao 
you "must dismiss all thoughts of gelug 

to Wlntortwi.1'
' And'thus urged, Grant aoseptod the 

Havana, April », 18— offer,—for a few dnya at Icaat,—and
,£»?w°5dFfS tr• whi,chh^Z«.w‘y ‘

th!t V»U may as wall knew all first as tt«at evcntilg, went back ^bair*. 
last. The sugar-mills ware »U burned to - Mr nowth must have hoard his

Ke » i-S®1 4°“^-f,,r ho ,l00,î
111 ore was t«arelr insurance enouyh to invalid's room, and motionod him 
enable me to settle my affslm orediuMy. M enter eomplUd. Will was

“ the atudy-tible, look,eg 
would let it all go without a sigh, if it mucb Ukc hie former self, aud as 
were not for you. 1 know it win bea , eatered, he t-ielaimed, anxious 
great blow to you, and I «hrit* from ^ ""T™” '
writing it, bat I see no othAr way but- jy—
for you to leave school. Not that I need uy, true I that story about your

Misfortune?-.
even for another luunlh. It was very - “Fee,” aald hli friend, 
providential that the *" j will's eountenanco fell.
:slfi.e43nui ben°to an your -Unelo Will beard the boya talking 

hep» and plan», but, my dear boy, It lboat it “ h# said ! *6*# Dwouldn't
believe it I flu, ii »

AYER'S Sft/lSûfïeti to""»»
nearly bald for ilx yuara, during which
ti*» bm^hu.n„^ 
RAtoiiSrtBrfTSiis
bottine of the Vigor, and my head la no* 
well covered wltli a new growth ol hair, 
-Judion B. chepol, Feahody, Ma».
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piexity. - ■HAIRr/M.mrh.-Mi
“Yea. Now, if you wiah to eon- „„i color restorod to ft hy tho u.e of 

aider the matter, well and good; but i^lôd* ant!1 dry, 'and left out ”!* large 
l trust you will ,.o tho ady.nt.go of gW

Sfis. ggï&âiEgfe-
sure."

ing— Grunt bowed, and went out. He,
"Uncle Will, you don’t knowhow «topped in tho silent hall to co'lucl his 

much I thank you for thia I I'll work eoattered wile. The wind blew, tho 
for you, I'll help you, I'll love you as raiu daehedinJ theoek-brauchueadblnd, 
long aa I live I” and mursnarod without. If it had not

“There, there," «aid Will the elder, been for the two rasoipu which hv 
“wait till you «es how tho plan auo- held In his hand, ho would have been 
oeeds, before you reward mo toe much, tempted to believe thst it wal all a 1>°a*<
It may fail,” dream,—the melange, the interview,

“It murtu't,—it oaonotl" said the the Doctor*» advice,—and that ho bad 
younger, hopefully. awoko to find himself atrayed from hi»

A little later, when the wind hud ruga, to Ae lonely hall where the elgh 
risen, and waa lobbing through the 0f wind and rain carao ao plainly, 
oak branches, and tho rain waa patter- But no I the two written papers were 
ing against the pines, Harris came to ,||,,nt but strong witna-xca whose evi- 
(Irani’» dDor with a request that he donee could not bo disputed. Putilcd 
would come down to tbo Doctor’» mil a»tonl»hed, be walked slowly up 
study, lie complied, and followed „t»lra, along the hall, and hoping to 
Hnrris. It chanced to be atndy-bour, gnd some olue to the mystery, wont 
and they met no one, Tho Doctor, in into Will’» room, Mr Howth sat at 
Ilia cosy retreat, snugly seated In his the atudy-teble, reading, nnd did not 
capacious arm-chair, bland-visaged and look up. Will, in the enay-whair, 
smiling, made a comfortable picture of turned slowly around In him with no 
ease and solf-oootent. A wood fire eager, excited flioe, In which the color 
blaaed and «parkled, and sent grinning, wa. coming aud going awlltiy, and 
grotesque shadow» fleshing over the «aid- 
walla, and when the two entered, the “Good evening." 
wile man waa gating in the eoals. He Grant replied, 
looked up at their entrance, nodded getting suddenly into hia mind ae he 
Harris out, and Grant to a ehair, and nnle,| will's manner, and approach» I 
than proceeded to burines». thtf easy-ohilr. Will msdo a deter-

"Wol|, Westerly, mV dear follow, m;ned effort to appear cool, and an- 
I’m glad to see you this evening, for eonsoioui before tils friend's steady 
I've got something to say to you whleh ti„i f,ih,d duplorab'y. Mr
pleases me very mneh." Ilowth, meanwhile, looked over the

Tho Doctor paused in his tone of top of hia book to see what tho two 
oa»y (kmiliarlty, probably that his wou|j
words might duly impraw tho luteuer, <-W It) I" avid Grant, his own feoe aa 
But Grant lacked neither very much gulfoed and eXolted aa hie friend's,— 
astonished, nor Impreaaed, .‘whist have you done ? Tell me I"

“I think if will he hardly nroawry “Nothing wrong !" «nid Will, still 
for you to take Hint «''«-voyage," «aid o„deavoriiig to play hi» part, 
the wise man, "for I her# reoeived ,,j |,dow,—but the mutiny.—the 
Something thia evening which I think roeeif t* ;—it wae you, Will, it wie 
will materially Change youf pise» )" ' you ! ' suspicion auddonly deepening to
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come harsti and dry. atm to fell one 
freely. Nothing! Wled seemed to do

this prapuiettou watered iw Irnlr to m 
healtliy eondltlou, and It la aow .nfe

TgArti is
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BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agont for Fire and

Life Inhuranoe.
WOLFVILLK W. •-

Sett by Drawllt» »ns Vertmavr..

Paaracv safxtv, prompt action, And 
wonderful onratlve pVoportlea, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at tho howl of the list 
et popeler remedies tor Sick ami Nary* 
on. Headache», Ooaatlpation, unit all alD 
meut, originating tn tt disordered Liver, ^

«Lte/ra to

ask
Ayer's Pills,

hall, ho went up stair», 
waiting for tho oeremony of rappiug, 
he tlirow open tho door, exclaiming io 

hi» impulsive way—
"My dear fallow! I’m delight/--" 

but stopped at the eight of Grant a 

face.

Oddfellow*.

“ORVHKVH" LODGE, I 0 0 F, meete 
In Oddfellows' Ball, on Tuesday of aaelt
Wftek, »t R o'clock p. to.

On tho floor lay an open letter, and 
at the sight of his friend, Grant 
ered his feeo with hi» bonds.

"\\'by, Westerly I" said Ned, picking 
up the letter,—"hare you g“t bad 
nows ?—ia any otto dead ? or what V 

His friend was silent.
“Whey ha» happened ?" «aid Ned, 

in alarm ; "you can’t tell me ?" and 
ho opened the lettei and hurriedly 

read

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

B E F A I H E 1> !

Temprranee. I'OV

W0LFV1LLB DIVISION ft Of T meet»
In their Ball.erery Moutlay evening 

Wlttfir'e Block, at 8.00 <zc

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meet* 
«rrry hnhntUy « veiling In Music Hail at
7.00 o'clock.

lock.

—BY—

J.F. HEREIN, toat on uurm
Next door to Post Offlcx;.

Smell article» 8ILVERPLATED.Our Job Room
strange suspicion

adIS SUPPLIED WITH

the LATEST 8TYLK8 OF TYPE HO MORE PILLS!

WOTMOT LIKE IT! 
emuiwi* LIKE ITU*JOB PRINTING ERHh—r»iMtH»*

3g6>rsWPSWSS)s" fooUs and mtkM <
rax

ilfrwwMie wtlmr glrwh on »eon wrupimr^»nn

—OP— rr

loner watkw to Oesrivswew

WWIOI, tie. we* BOTTLS.

Wanted !

ÿÿSSEFHR® 
111 6

gudsEvery Ikeewrlpl Ion

MINE WITH

WEATREII, CHEAPNES, AMD 
PUNCTUALITY. 1Agente $ e. If hot

r » mmm
Æfk ffoojt M'f'g Oo.fThe Acadian will b<i seul to any 

of Canada or the United States 
lor |1,00 in advance. We make no 
•Rtrs charge for United Btetea aub 
wiytiuim wbf’L yaid ia advance.
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